
Thank you for your continued support of The Underdog Family non-profit. We hope you 
have a great day!

What an unbelievable night! A perfect culmination of the hard work, sweat and tears 
put in by every single member of the TUF Family—from our last volunteer hire, to our 
very first partner.

150+ attended our inaugural TUF Gala and helped The Underdog Family raise over
$10,000, all of which will go to support TUF and our local partners throughout Greater 
Denver.

https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=aeeab9d9e0&e=b809b65c07
https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=0c20f700a6&e=b809b65c07
https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=9ba0900756&e=b809b65c07


32 raffle Prizes were donated by TUF’s local supporters and given away to attendees 
at the ball.

4 musical acts from our hometown heroes, including Denver’s own LC’s Afro Latin 
Jazz Band, a newly signed artist from Empire Records in Sophia Scott, and two of our 
favorite local DJs in DJ Dill and DJ Willy Weis.

3 of our partners were able to provide food for the event with delicious bites from 
Welton Street Cafe, Genna Rae’s Wings, and La Catrina’s mouth-watering burritos.

1 keynote speaker in our fierce and loving Rise from TeaLee’s Teahouse, who 
absolutely melted the hearts of everyone there.

And a very BIG thank you to FirstBank for supporting this TUF event and to our Events
Team Leads, Lindsay Puckett and Clara Balestrieri for coordinating an unforgettable
night for The Underdog Family!

https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=9ba0900756&e=b809b65c07
https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=62c5b03765&e=b809b65c07


CONGRATS TO OUR PARTNERS!
Hot off the press! Comal Heritage Food Incubator was listed in the New York Times 
50 Places in America we’re most excited about.

Welton Street Cafe and Konjo Ethiopian made Denver’s 5280’s “45 Best Dishes to 
Eat in Denver Right Now”.

We’re so proud of our incredible partners and grateful to have them part of the TUF 
family.

https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=17cce7da89&e=b809b65c07


SMOKE IN THE CITY WEBSITE LAUNCH
We’re thrilled to announce our 13th website launch for our partner, Smoke in the City,
is now live!

DeVante Brown (@chef_devante_hh) is a local legend and culinary artist here in
Denver. His first job in the kitchen was in DIA, then moving on to DU before becoming
the grill master at Parisi in downtown Denver.

From there he decided to marry his passion for cooking with everything he learned on
the operational side of the house to open his own two-pronged business of the food
truck The Hangover Cart and his catering business, Smoke in the City Denver.

Smoke in the City delivers fresh, delicious cuisine to events and venues in the heart of
Denver and beyond. DeVante can cook up just about anything and his wide-spread
menu also includes gluten free and vegetarian options.

Be sure to book Smoke in the City catering for your upcoming holiday events!

BOOK NOW

https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=887acbb3e5&e=b809b65c07
https://iamtuf.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=329a4665730d583e05682ed10&id=6eacaaac0b&e=b809b65c07


Join our team for opportunities to meet new people and have fun, while
doing good for the community!

The Underdog Family is a rapidly growing non-profit in Denver with ample opportunities for 
motivated people to donate their time and skills to support our mission.

We’re always looking for more Project Managers, Web Designers, Event Coordinators, 
Graphic Designers, Content Writers, Digital Marketers, Branding Experts, Social Media 
Consultants and more.

Whether you’re an expert in your craft or looking to get involved with your local Denver 
community and learn something new— we have a fit for you!

JOIN TUF

“Cultivating a stronger community by highlighting the gems within it.”

Denver's Fastest-Growing Non-Profit
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